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Huntington, W.Va.

Women
protest .
'Babes'

I

By NEAL BORGMEYER
Staff reporter

A proposal, by a Thundering
Herd football coach that coeds
use their intelligence and
personality to attract top
athletes to campus, brought
protest Tuesday from a group of
coeds who attacked it as
"sexist."
The coeds sat outside
Gullickson Hall holding signs
and attracting much attention
during the noon class changes.
The signs read:
"We didn't come to MU to
'learn' to be "date bait" for the
football team."
"MU needs you. (Women
wanted to be exploited by the
Athletic Department). Be a
token student."
WILhGOON

COACH ROBERT SAUNDERS LOOKS ON WHILE LIB STAGES PROTEST
Seniors Patricia O'Connor ( Left) and Sharon Barnett sit in at Gullickson

Filing begins -Senate half full
Gant thinks _
student Code

'okeh' in pari
Michael Gant, Huntington
junior and student body.
president, told The Parthenon
the Board of Regents' new
student Code of Conduct isn't
completely "obnoxious."
"I do not feel the Board of
Regents' Code of Conduct is
objectionable in certain parts,"
said Gant. ''Those -things that ·
they didn't tak«, into consideration are (1) no consultation with the students-this
code affected the students more
than anybody and they should
have had a say and (2) the
sections 5.06 and 5.07 concerning presidential astringent
powers to curb disruptions are
inappropriate in that it would
seem they are not best for
school, town and state.
"At worse, these regulations
might in fact be considered to
be unconstitutional in regard to
a recent court ruling on freedom
of expression."
Another
point
he
disagreed with was section 604
C 1 stating "The accused
student has the right to have an
advisor with him, but such
advisor may not be a person
other than his parent or
guardian, a student at the institution, or member of the
faculty or staff of the institution, unless specifically
permitted by name by the
hearing board."

By WAYNE FAULKNER

Editor-in-chief
Fall Student Government
elections will be held Oct. 14
with all class officers and half
the Senate seats up for grabs,
according to Michael Gant,
student body president.
Filing fer the election will be
held Sept. 28 to Oct. 2 from a
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Student
Government office in the
Shawkey Student Union.
Filing fee will remain $2 for
both Senate and class officer
candidates.
According to Gant, a meeting
of all the candidates will be held
Oct. 7 at 9 a.m. in SH 154 (Smith
Hall Auditorium). He also
pointed out that campaigning
will not begin until Oct. 11 at
noon. "No signs, no posters, no
printed material may be put up
before this time."
Gant said any changes to be
made in the election rules will
be dealt with by the elections
commission headed by John
Marshall, Middletown, Ohio,
junior, with Glen Allen, Huntington sophomore as coordinator.
Gant explained that half the
Senate seats will be contested
this fall in compliance with the
new student constitution passed
last year which provides for
staggered Senate terms.
"This way we will have fresh
ideas as well as continuity in the
Senate."
Gant urged all students,
especially freshmen, to get in
volved in the elections "since
this is the first time we've had

general elections in the fall.
This election will be important.
The only difference in this
election is that the president and
vice president will not be
running.''

Gant also announced that the
academic affairs commissioner
position is vacant with the
resignation of Don Ross,
Huntington senior.
According to Gant, Ross "is a
pre-med student and just
couldn't handle so much extra

work."
Previewing - the student
government . outlook for the
year, Gant commented on
a possible change in upcoming
activities. "I'm not sure
. whether we're going to have
high school· visitation because
there are some doubts in the
Senate's mind and in my mind
whether stu(lent money should
be pumped' into a high school
visitation program."
Gant listed the reactivation of
the student lobbyist group and
the naming of a teacher
evaluation coordinator as important matters on the agenda.

'Et Cetera' available
Et Cetera, the Marshall
literary magazine, will be
distributed Thursday and
Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in
the lobby of Smith Hall.
The publication is available to
·all students· upon presentation
m their I.D. cards. Any copies
left after Friday may be picked
up at the Et Cetera office, in Old
Main, Room 231-D.

Five-week
summer term
is favored
Two five-week summer
school terms were favored in a
survey of students and faculty
taken this summer and released
this week by the Academic
Planning and Standards
Committee.
For the preferred length of
summer school, 577 students
and 47 professors voted for a 10week term, 133 students and
eight professors for a nine week
term and 300 stude~ts and eight
professors for an eight week
term. One professor voted for a
12 week term.
For
the
preferred
organization of summer school,
580 students and 47 professors
voted for two five-week terms,
99 students and eight professors
voted for one nine-week term, 34
students and three professors
voted for one five and one four.week term, 140 students voted
for two four-week terms and
seven students and one
prmessor voted for one three
and one five-week term.
In spite of the popularity of
the 10-week summer school,
committee members felt it
impossible because of late
public school closing and early
fall semester starting dates.
Committee members were
considering two . concurrent
terms of varying lengths for an
eight week term and one six
week term for teachers.

Red Dawson, assistant
football coach and organizer of
the "Buffalo Babes " - the
program under attack - stated,
"I think they're silly."
He added, "The ones who are
out there protesting couldn't
help us anyway. The program
will go on as ·p lanned."
"As a woman on Marshall's
campus, I was extremely indignant to see that the Athletic
Department is backing a move
to exploit women on this
campus in an effort to recruit
athletes," stated Patricia
O'Conner, Bluefield senior
and member of the "spontaneous irritation," the name
Miss O'Conner gave the women
protesters.
"As a woman at MU my
primary purpose is higher
learning. It infuriates me that
this 'sexist' institution will not
allow women on their sports
teams and will not hire women
in executive positions. Their
audacity to attempt to use
women to secure athletes is
another example of this 'sexist'
institution's systematic exploitation of another 'nigger
class' - women."
Coach Dawson left ·his office

and came partially down the

stairs apparently to see what
the protesters were doing, but hE
never came outside to confront
them.
MIXED VIEWS

However, Coach Robert
Saunders, came out and exchanged comments with the
protesters over the use of
"athletic department" on the
signs rather than "football."
In announcing plans for the
"Buffalo Babes," Dawson
viewed the proposal as not a
lonely hearts · club, but an
organization of personable,
intelligent girls •to show
prospective athletes and their
families around campus, greet
visiting teams, dating prospe
ctive athletes and working in
the football office the morning
of games.
He said similar programs had
been used successfully at other
schools. An organizational
meeting was scheduled for 7
p.m. Tuesday in Gullickson
Hall.
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An editorial

Good
MCorn:l:ng
Weather
Weather Bureau forcast for today is partly
cloudy with 50 per cent chance of
precipitation. Temperature will range from
high 80's to low 90's . Thursday's
o~tlook is for continued warm temperatures
with chance of thunder showers.

Today
ALL PERSONS interested in varsity wrestling
are urged to attend a meeting at 4 p.m. today
in Gullickson Hall auditorium.
APPOINTMENTS FOR senior pictures for the
1971 Chief Justice may be made at the Chief
Justice office between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
STUDENTS MAY pick up copies of the
Marshall University student. conduct code in
the Student Personnel office . .This is not the
board of regents code.
·
FRATERNITY RUSH continues with three
smokers, Tau Kappa Epsilon; 7 p.m. ; KaptNl•
Alpha, 8 p.m., and Sigma Phi Epsilon 9 p.m.
ARTIST SERIES tickets are available in
Smith Hall Student Lounge today and .Thursday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., for the presentation of Buddy Rich and hls Orchestra.

Thursday
.STUDENT AFFILIATES of the American
Chemical Society will meet at 4 p.m. in
Science Hall Room 320.

Is code 'student' policy?
According to Dr. Constantine W. Curris,
director of student personnel programs,
Marshall University will be following its own
student-faculty formulated code, but the fact
ll!mains that a good number of Marshall
students had to sign a slip of paper
acknowledging receipt of the code in order to
register. Also, as a member of the community
of colleges and universities in West Virginia,
Marshall cannot isolate itself from policies
affecting the other schools, especially when so
many stu~nts consider such a policy as the
·student code ·of conduct so objectionable.
The Parthenon feels that all controversial
sections of the code aside, and without even
looking at the code itself, the students have a
right to ask how . such a policy was .formulated.
.
Dr. Prince Woodard, chancellor of the
Board of Regents, in a talk Sunday before a
student-faculty panel, was asked how the
code was formuJa:ted..;.who was contacted,
what sources were used for information. Dr.
.Woodard replied that the Board had read
"'national publications and reports ofnational
groups" in formulating the policy.

Library hours

Parthenon
·letter policy

New library hours.for the fall
semester have been announced
· by Harold W. Apel, head
librarian.
The hours are: Sunday 2 - 10
p.m.; Monday -Thursday 8 a.m.
-l0p.m.; Friday Ba.m. -10 p.m.
and Saturday B a.m. - 5 p.m.
The difference between this
and previous semesters, Apel
said, is the Friday hours.
, Apel said that the new holD'S
will·remain in effect as Jong as ,
students take advantage of
them.

Parthenon

reserves the right to
correct spelling and
language, to condense
letters without changing
their meaning and to
reject any letters.
The letter should be
typed
(double-spaced)
and the writer must
then present it in person
to an editor of The
Parthenon who will ask
to see your ID card. This
precaution is taken to
prevent bogus letters
from appearing in the
newspaper.
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STAR'S
·BARGAIN MART
1050 3rd. Avenue
THIS AD WILL ENTITLE
YOU TO A l0'K,DISCOUNT

$5.00 Month

TYPEWRITERS
Bttdget Plan

t 'l'he "rent to ewn"
t Freeall Parking
Mon.
Crutcher'•
Aw.
* nttPh.Fifth
5!5-111i
Store

day,

Moore's

i

1825-27 Third Ave.

Special rates to students
Laundry
We do it
for you.
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Foodland
Pi<:k up your
_mc-nacs.

Open 7:45 a.m.--5:45 p.m., Mon.-Sat.
4
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Full-I.eased Wire to The Associated Press
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during summer by Department of Journalism, Marshall University, 16th
Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntington, West Virginia 25701. Off-campus subscri ption rate, $4 per semester, plus 50 cents for each summer term. All f ull
time students paying student acti vity services fee are entitled to copies of The
Parthenon.
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The Student Center Programs
Board is looking for a new
Cinema Arts Director. Interested persons are asked to
contact Donna Gassaway in
Room 407, or call at 696-91-15.

r
r

Used Furniture
Beds, Living Room_,
Refrige_rators, Ranges
Prices to suit your budget

OpenSat.

Alpha Beta Alpha, library
science honorary, will meet at
6:30 p.m. today in the
Campus Christian Center.

DIRECTOR NEEDED

r

Adv.

increase for fall

Do :You want to write a
"letter to the editor'?"
Here's how:
The letter must be
signed. It must be in
good taste--in tl:..;
judgment of The Parthenon. It cannot be
libelous (that is defame
sopieone's good name
and reputation).

The

This seems odd to The Parthenon that a
public legislature-<:reated group (the Regents )
formulating public policy (the code), would
not see fit to ask the public its opinion, not to
· interview stud~nts, legislators, faculty
members, and other representatives of those
affected by the code. Are we. to assume that
the members of the Board of Regents are so
educated, so knowledgable, so self-sufficient
that they found it unnecessary to ask those to
be affected by t;Jte code to testify?
If every word in the code were perfect
(which it is not) we feel students have the
right to complain that the code was drawn up
in a near arbitrary fashion.
We ask the Board of Regents-how is it
possible to formulate student policy without
asking students? It is no more possible to do
this than it is to formulate policy on blacks
without blacks' opinions, or on welfare
receipients without asking those on welfare
about their problems.
In conclusion, we feel that the Board of
Regents, no matter how educated or wellmeaning, should not have alone formulated
public policy without consulting the public.

SMOKER TONIGHT 7 p. m.
1402 5th Avenue
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Conference

Hoof Beats

affiliation
conceivable

By JEFF NATHAN
Sports editor

Success is a relative thing. After years of virtually no idea of
what the word meant, Marshall fans were suddenly treated to three
straight wins last year. Everyone was ecstatic, and with good
reason. Almost three years without a win can cause quite a hunger
for victory.
·
Last year success meant three victories, but this year it's taken
on a completely new meaning. With one foe conquered and nine
more to go, many fans have become obsessed with winning and are
counting on an undefeated season.
A possibility, I must admit. But what happens if the Herd loses?
Will all those Die-hard fans who have been filling Fairfield Stadium
since the winning streak began, desert the Herd to head for greener
pastures? Hopefully not.
.
As we've all been told many times, a football coach is hired to
build a program and can't be expected to become a NCAA champion in one or two years.
.
Success is relative. After past accompli~hments, a season of'
seven or eight wins would have to be considered successful.
The Herd will not become an Ohio State over night, and hopefully ·
the majority of fans will see this. With more patience and more
support, the day of the Thundering Herd football dynasty could
become a reality in the foreseeable future.

...... .....
•-•

Wrestling too, appears-to be on the upswing, Youth, enthusiasm,- ·
and talent enters the program in the form of new head coach Mike
Sa~.

.

A three-time All-American, Sager is only in his early 20's, but has
already proven himself while art assistant coach at Ohio University. In his two years there, OU vaulted from no where to the ninth
place team in last year:s NCAA championships.
His wrestlers are equally enthusiastic -about his presence, and
.many new things are planned for this year. Several tournaments,
will include MU wrestlers, and a tentative plan which I personally
endorse is wrestling matches before varsity.-basketball games.
Such a proposal could create a real interest in the program. All
persons interested in wrestling should attend a meeting in GH
Auditorium 4 p.m. today.

PartlMMn ....... llyCMrlleTlttow

GOVERNOR MOORE SIGNS GAME PROGRAM
Spoke to team during half-time

It is conceivable that Marshall may join another athletic
conference, according to Gene
Morehouse, sports information
director.
·
Morehouse . said MU is ·
currently drifting in a "state of
limbo" as to remaining an independent or becoming affiliated with a conference. "But, ·
we would be receptive to any
conference bids," Morehouse
. said.
However, this statement
conflicts with former President
Roland Nelson's statement that
MU · would remain an independent
until
1973.
Morehouse, however, said he
felt Nelson's statement should
be interpreted to mean Marshall would not actively pursue
a conference membership.
No formal overtures have
been made_by Marshall to any
conferences and no conferences
have made any formal • advanc~ toward Marshall, according to Morehouse.
Change of a more definite
nature will occur Oct. 23 when
Marshall's Thundering Herd
comes off its one-year National
Collegiate Athletic Association
auspenston. Lifting of the
suspension -enables MU to
participate in a post-season
bowl game this year, should it
receive a bid.

'We wanted to win--' ·

(EDITOR'S NOTE: , The
"Please sit down," be began. \ challenge to "go out there and
following story is a first person "Men, I know there are many of win"!
account of the scene in the you in this room who were not
I guess I hadn't realized until
Shorts...The recent renovation of Fairfield Stadium uncovered 1bunderingHerddretaiag'room born or reared in West then how many' people were
some valuable or at least unus~l old junk from what was formerly before last Saturday"s football Virginia, but whether You like it depending on us to win that
the city dump. Among the things found were brown Coke bottles game with Morehead State. or not, you are identified with game. Sure we wanted to win for
which were last used around 1918, according to Huntington Coca- The writer is Richard Dar- West Virginia. Your decision to ourselves, for Marshall, and for
Cola Bottlers. . .Marco, MU's live mascot hasn't reached 500 clinger, Mount Vernon, Ohio, attend Marshall decided that, Huntington, but now we had to
pounds yet, but full-grown buffaloes have been known to reach 2000 senior, offensive center and The and Marshall and West Virginia win. We had to win for West
pounds... Robert Clark and the MU Marching Ba~d deserve credit Parthenon feature writer.)
are now a part of your future." ( Virginia.
for a fine program put on at the Morehead game with only two days . By RICHARD DARDINGER
He went on to tell us how imI've never been sure how
of practice. The majorettes also did a fine job.
Feature writer ·
portant this game was to West much good pre-game pep talks
we were excited A team·•s Virginia as a whole state. He do for a football team. Surely to
opening game is al~ays a big pointed out that we, as mem- play well a team must start
one but this year's opener was hers of Marshall's football , "getting up" long _before
really big. With a new Astro- ~~• _represented all of West Saturday afternoon. ~till, for
Marshall's first women's women's physical education Turf playing surface, a packed Virginia. He told us that as me, the Gover~or s ~alk
intercollegiate tennis team dept. said the best players house and the promise that Governor, he wanted us to know Saturday got me- Just a httle
plays its first match today aren't out and tryouts are still · West Virginia's Governor Arch that he a~d all West Virginians more ready to p~ay, and that
against West Virginia State being conducted.
A. Moore Jr. would talk to us were IM:hmd us. '.l'he. Governor can me.an. the differ~ce betCollege at Institute.
A match with Concord is _before the game, there wasn't a ended his talk by isswng the old . ween wmrung and losing.
Five women who will be scheduled here at 1 p.m •. player, coach or manager who
playing are Beth Balhatchet, Saturday. Other scheduled wasn't up for this one.
Adv.
Clarksb11-rg senior; Sandra matches include Morris HarAll
our
pre-game
Burge, St. Albans sophomore; vey, Eastern Kentucky and preparations were completed
Carolyn
Connor,
South Alderson Broaddus.
and we were sitting around the
Charleston freshman; Bobbi
This is Marshall's - first locker room talking, · getting
Crews, Pineville senior, and women's tennis team because each other "psyched up". Just
Open a charge account at
Jody Fraley, Beckley fresh- there is now an intercollegiate before time to. go out, Coach
man.
budget. Dr. Hicks said "this is Tolley stepped to the center of
Due to lack of publicity, the just a start."
Tanner's University Pharmacy
the floor, there was complete
entire team has not been
Practice for the team is 3:30 silence. "Men, Governor Moore
. ph. 523-7241
chosen. Dr. Dorothy Hicks, to 5:30 p.m. Monday through wants to say a few words to you
1802 6th Ave.
coach, and chairman of the Thursday•
today, Governor Moore. " Every
·man in the room stood as we
free delivery
cosmetic line
applauded the Governor.
55 new athletes receive grants
Checks cashed free
Fountain
· I remember thinking that he
Three freshmen and two looked just like I had seen him
Fifty-five new athletes are on
scholarship this year, according . junior college transfers are on on television, and I wondered if
to the Athletic Department.
basketball scholarships and he would string together a long '
Athletic Director Charles
four are on baseball scholar- line of football cliches and bore
Kautz said 37 are football ships.
. us into playing a poor game.
players, nine of them junior
The remaining scholarships
college transfers eligible to play are divided between the golf
this year.
and track teams.

•••••••••••••

First for women's tennis

Students!

APARTMENT

IPA~~~~~~~~~OR

'
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

RENT

If you

located in rear of the Delta
Zeta sorority house 1695 6th
Avenue $20 per semester
Phone 522-0986

---

Lost: Black female cat, on 5th
Ave. and Elm St. Reward.
Contact Carol Rosenthal, 16375th Ave. Phone 696-9814.

TllOY

lleC:OY
J

Adv.

keep bus)
time
ioesn't
:atch up
with you
as fast.

l

I

2 Bedroom, Air Cond., Furnished Apt. Excellent condition, close to Marshall Call
522-4413 -Mon. thru Fri. 1-5
2 Bedroom unfurnished Apt.
carpeted, air cond., wood
burning fireplace. Excellent
Con~-- walking distance of
Marshall. Call 522-4413 Mon.
thru Fri., 1-5
Adv.

SENIOR PICTURES
SEPT. 28 --- OCT. 2
Must sign for a time by 5 p.m.

-

, 'f

Sept. 25 in Chief Justice office
(Student Union) between 9 and 5.

Chief Justice

.. t

j

i

Sitting fee--$2 per senior.
Adv.
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MU cultural series
schedule announced
Assisting president concern of council
The University Council will
bold it's first meeting of the
academic year, today at 8:10
a.m. in Old Main, room 107. The
meeting will be closed to the

press.
Primary order of business to
be discussed is the cowicil
assisting acting President Dr.
DQnald Dedmon._According to
Dr. Sam Clagg, chairman of the

Feb. 15 - Mason Williams,
guitarist apd singer; Mar. 11 Council, "assisting Dr. Dedmon
The Glen Yarbrough Show. ·
should be given top priority to
The schedule for Forums is:
insure that the University will
Oct. 8 - Abe Fortas, former
continue operating on a smooth
supreme court justice; Oc.t . ~ and efficient basis."
Stewart Udall, former
Dr. Clagg declined to com·
Secretary of the Interior; Oct.
ment on this years objectives,
26 - I Pomeriggi Musicali di
because, "items to be 'placed on
Milano, debut tour of America;
the agenda will be decided at
Nov. 12 - Sebastian Cabot,
the first meeting,"· be ex•
distinguished actor; Nov. 19 · plained.
Alex Haley, award winning
author; Nov. 30 - Gene Wiancko,
"Mysteries of the Balkan
organized
World"; Jan. ·22 - Dr. David
Morenead State University.
\fozingo, international relations
cards.
Anyone interested in debating
Convocations
will
be expert; Feb. 12- Spence Grilly,
should contact Dr. Ben W. presented at 11 a.m. in Old "Colorful Copenhagen"; Mar. 5
Hope, debate coach and profes- Main Auditorium. There is
ser of speech, or Miss Jac- no charge.
queline White, assistant debate
The Community Artist Series
coach and instructor of speech. at the' Keith-Albee Theater will
A subcommittee report
be open to Marshall students at recommending changes in the
a cost of $1 per performance. · org~tion of the Marshall
Tickets may be obtained at the University Artist Series will
soon be referred to the studentTo be eligible, faculty Keith-Albee
box office
faculty committee on tuition
members must have reached preceding each program.
the rank of assistant professor,
Schedule of the Student Artists and activity fees, according to
been a member of the staff for Series is: Sept. 30 - Buddy Rich Steve Hinerman, Huntington
at least six years and at the end Orchestra, Oct. 15 · -· "Zorba," junior and subcommittee
of the leave must return to troadway musical; Nov. 11- mem~r.
Hinerman said recomMarshall for three years or 1776, broadway musical; Nov:
return the full leave allowance.' 16 - Paul Mauriat Orchestra, mendations for changes in the

Debate team to
The first squad meetings for
the novice debate team will be
held at 3 p.m. today and Wednesday in SH 254.
The team will enter its first
tournament October 16-17 at

be

A . variety of cultural
programs will be available to
Marshall students this year,
according to the Student Artists
· Series Office.
Artists Series performances
are scheduled for 8:30 p.m. at
the Keith-Albee Theater.
Tickets may be obtained in
Smith Hall Lounge the week
prior to each perfom.u mce.
Old Main Auditorium will host.
this year's Community Forums.
·Students will be admitted to the
8 p.m. performances with
presentation of their activity

S~ries changes suggested

Sabbatical leave deadline·Oct. 1
All faculty members interested in taking sabbatical
leave for the 1971~72 academic
year must submit applications
to the vice president of
academic affairs before October 1.

- l,'urtis Nagel; '1Portraits of the
Orient" ; Mar. 27 - Clay Francisco, "Russia in the 70's."
Convocations will be: Oct. 1 Pat Paulson, humorist; Oct. 9 The Irish Rovers, poetry, and
music; Oct. 22 - Emme
Kemp, -singer. - pianist - composer - lyricist; Nov. 12 Olatunji, aposUe of Africulture;
Feb. 11 - Leonid Hambro,
concert pianist - humorist ; Feb.
25 - Los Indois Tabajaras, two
guitars; Mar. 4 · - Yassl.
Hakoshima, a program of
mime; Apr. 22 - Rod Colbin,
actor - theatrical fencing
master; April 29 - James
Dickey, _p oet.

artist series were based on a
Student Senate report released
. last spring .
·
According to Hinerman the
report must go back to the
~~ommittee on student activities fees for _approval. If
approved there it would be
presented to the main committee on tuition and activity
fees for final approval.
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It's a free for wall!
That's right, college folk . 7U~·. The
Uncolarn, is offering you a super neat Uncola
poster for your wall absolutely free! All you do
is send your name and address to: Uncola College
Offer, P.O . Box l 4031, St. Louis, Mo. 63178 . (Or
have someone write it for you if you go to one of
those " progressive" schools.)
This semi-beautiful 2 (by 11'"'poster is perfect for covering unsightly sections of your wall
like doors, clocks and windows. Also, this snazzy
poster is actually hanging in The Louvre in Paris!
That's right, The Louvre Car and Body Shop,

Paris, North Dakota. (Hours: 9 to 5, appointments only, closed on Wednesdays.)
Along with your poster we're going to send
.you absolutcl.y FREE, FREE, FREE an un-pun
sticker and all kinds of 7UP literata on more
Uncola stuff th at's available . (The kind you'll
like!) Merchandata ranging from really big 7UP
posters to Turn-Un lamps. You'll be the envy of
your room (especially if you live alone).
So send for your free 7UP poster. Don't de- .
lay! Act today! Supply is limited to the first 7 million ·requests. Offer Expires December 31, 1970.

Dear 7UP folk:

Ghnme, gimme, pame?
'l1lau yoa,
Name_ __ __ _ _ _ _ __

Address,_ __ __ _ _ _ __
City_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _

State_ _ _ __ _ _ Zip_ _ _

Send to:
Uncola College Offer,
P. 0 , Box 14031,
St. Louis; Mo. 63178
" 7UP" AND " S[Y[ N • U..,~ ARI tt[Q1STUtED T RAO[MA,u~s

•DENTl rYINQ THI PRODUCT

Adv.

or TH[ S[Y[N-Ufl COMPANY.

